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Copper Bottom Brewing’s taproom is one of PEI’s most unique venues. 

Featuring communal style seating, exposed wood beams, and a gorgeous 

patio overlooking the Montague river, our large, open concept space is 

designed to accommodate a wide range of events and create one of a kind 

experiences for our guests.



I. About Us

Before we opened our doors in 2017, our building had a long history of 
serving the community. What started as a town hall in 1938 has seen 
its walls transform into many services over the years, including the 
local fire hall, regional library, hardware store, and more recently, 
home to The Eastern Graphic. 80 years later, we added ‘local brewery’  
to that list.

Today, Copper Bottom’s beer can be found across Atlantic Canada, but 
the team remains firmly rooted in the belief that building a brewery is 
just as important as building a community gathering spot; somewhere 
locals can gather, meet new friends, and experience world-class 
entertainment - all while enjoying award-winning food & drink.

Copper Bottom Brewing is an award-winning craft brewery owned by husband and wife 
Ashley Condon & Ken Spears. We’re home to a spirited team who share a passion  
for elevating customer experiences, creating quality food & drink, and sharing it with the 
community that surrounds us.



Venue Pricing | Based on a 6-Hour rental

May-September: $2,000  | October-May: $1,500

+ Minimum spend Requirement Minimum spends are applicable to beverages only.

50-75 attendees: $2,000 

75-90 attendees: $2,500

90+ attendees: $3,000

venue pricing Includes: 
  • Professional Staffing 

  • ON-Site Parking

  • access to sound equipment

  • general setup*

*Depending on the scope of setup & decor, additional fees may apply. all pricing is subject to applicable hst.

II. Venue Pricing & Services

We can host events up to 100 people in our taproom and an additional 40 on our stunning 
patio. Every rental of the space includes bar service, access to our state of the art sound 
equipment, and more.

Additional Services:

• Sound Technician: $35 per hour 

• Entertainment Coordination: Please Contact



III. our menu

our culinary team is led by our head chef, luna bozzano-de manuel. 
Growing up in a large family, Luna’s Fondest memories as a child always 
involved food, and the social aspect that came along with it. Her love 
of cooking led her to pursue culinary arts at la salle college in 
Montreal, After graduating, luna advanced her career with stints at 
multiple fine-dining establishments in montreal, toronto, new york, 
and madrid. 

Now residing in PEI, luna is passionate about creating approachable 
comfort food, and her spanish & filipina heritage is reflected in the 
dishes she creates at copper bottom.

At copper Bottom Brewing, we’re not just passionate about beer. Our Culinary team is 
dedicated to providing an Elevated dining experience for our guests, using sustainable 
cooking practices & ingredients from local suppliers.



III.I. hors d’oeuvres Priced by the dozen unless otherwise stated.

beef empanadas

filipino-style handpies filled with ground beef, potatoes, corn, 

carrots & mushrooms.

$48

veggie empanadas

filipino-style handpies filled with portobello 

mushrooms & house-made ricotta cheese.

$48

Please inquire about menu items that can be prepared to fit your dietary needs.
all items must be pre-ordered a mnimum of 30 days in advance.

pulled pork sliders

braised pork shoulder, stout bbq sauce, pickled daikon, carrot, 

green apple slaw, chipotle mayo.

$60

smash burger sliders

mini smash burgers topped with appletree smoked 

cheddar, tomato, pickles, kale & garlic aioli.

$60

chorizo tacos

choice of chicken or pork tacos topped with ricotta, pico de gallo, 

toasted onions, lime crema.

$72

cauliflower tacos

charred honey-glazed cauliflower tacos topped with 

ricotta, pico de gallo, toasted onions, lime crema

$60

smoked salmon bagel bites

house-cured salmon gravlax, served on bite-sized montreal bagels 

with cream cheese, capers & pickled red onions.

$19  
*8 servings per order

brewer’s board

chef’s selection of cured meat & cheese, pickled 

vegetables & accoutrements

$33  
*serves 4-5 guests



III.II buffet-style dinners

suckling pig

• choice of beet salad, kale caesar salad, or ramen soup

• whole roasted suckling pig served with seasonal vegetables

• choice of mashed or roasted potatoes

$65 per person  
*minimum of 30 orders

prime rib

• choice of beet salad, kale caesar salad, or soup

• roasted prime rib served with seasonal vegetables

• choice of mashed or roasted potatoes

$65 per person 
*minimum of 30 orders

Please note that certain items & pricing are subject to change, based on availability and seasonality.

prices do not include applicable tax or gratuity.

peking duck

• choice of beet salad, kale caesar salad, or soup

• peking-style duck served with seasonal vegetables

• choice of mashed or roasted potatoes

$65 per person  
*duck can be substituted for traditional cornish hen

vegetarian option

• choice of salad or mushroom miso soup

• roasted tofu served with seasonal vegetables

• roasted potatoes

$65 per person



III.III. add-ons

Live oyster shucking

Selection of PEI oysters shucked right in front of you by a member 

of our culinary team. Served with traditional garnishes.

$2.75 per oyster  

*Plus $150 shucking fee per hour. Minimum purchase of 100 oysters.

salad bar

choice of kale caesar salad or beet salad served buffet-style.

$10 per person

dessert station

selection of desserts from helen’s pastry co.

$10 per person  

*cake cutting service available for $1.50 per plate.

late night taco bar

buffet-style taco bar with selection of toppings

$10 per person

prices do not include applicable tax or gratuity.

Table Growlers

pre-filled 64oz growlers placed tableside 

upon guests arrival.

$30 per growler

*limited to standard beer offerings

Tea & Coffee Bar

locally roasted coffee & tea. Self-service. 

$100



IV. Bar Menu

Non-alcoholic

We have many non-alcoholic options available at the bar, 

including kombucha, craft made soda’s, and non-alcoholic 

beer. 

spirits & Coolers

we carry a selection of cans from our ready-to-drink line of 

bantam hard seltzers, and feature a rotating cask cocktail at 

the bar.

Wine & Cider

both red & white wine options are available by the glass and 

by the bottle. Additionally, we are proud to carry award-

winning cider from red island cider house.

Beer

14 taps of award winning beer brewed in-house, from clean & 

refreshing lagers, robust ipa’s, and balanced stouts. To view 

our current taplist, visit our website.

Our venue features 14 rotating taps of award-winning beer brewed in-house, as well as 
locally made cider, kombucha, and a variety of other beverages are available by the glass  
and bottle. 



 Maytree eco-retreat, accommodations
 Web: maytreeretreat.ca

 Email: stay@maytreeretreat.ca

Lane’s Riverhouse Inn, Accommodations
 web: lanesriverhouseinn.com 

 Phone: (902) 838-2433

Helen’s Pastry Co, wedding cakes
 web: helenspastryco.com 

 Phone: (902) 620-2500
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ashley Condon
owner-operator

ashley@copperbottombrewing.com

(902) 326-9173

For all Event & Catering  
inquiries, please contact:

V. Preferred Vendors

Need some suggestions for planning your event?
Contact our preferred vendors.


